
The IntcErle EailroadDlstarkncc,
BoPflto, August’!!.—Mr. Dennis, tho su-

porlntobdont of the Buffalo and StateLino Rail-
road* was found ■ guilty of kidnapping, by an
Erie jury, yesterday. Tho chdrgu arose from
the late harbor riot, during tho Erie Railroad
disturbance. When the mob endeavored to
lynch Dennis, tho cars were put in inotlon to
protect him, and a harbor crock man, named
Cooper, whowas on tho train, was >. carrid into
New York State. ••

Southern Mail Items.
Baltimors,. August 11.—The Washington

Staf says there, is no’truth in the report that
thd French Minister had made a demand for
$600,000 damages inflicted on tho property of
French subjects at Greytown.

Col. Sillingion, just elected to tho Senateof
North Carolina,is dead.

Election Mot in St. Louis.
Thfce Min :KiUid—Large Number Wounded—

■■ From Fifty'to Sixty Houses Destroyed.
Monday (election day) was a time of unusual

excitement and bloody riot in St.Louis.
The St. Louis Domocat of the same date

says I’Thoriot originated about 2 o’clock in the af-
ternoon, at the polls of tho Filth Ward, be-
tween a party whoculled themselves Americans
or Know-Nothings, and a numberof Irish, who
had gathered around tho engine house.

Tuo light at, first was a • general one, which
was followed by a slight skirmishing all along
Thirdstreet, between Vino street and Franklin
avenue, serving very much to increase tho ex-
citement and draw together a largo crowd.

Wherever an Irishman was seen in tho street,
he wmi pursued and most cruelly beaten. Fi-
nally, pursuit of one was made down Morgan
Street, where tho mob were met by a number of
Hibernians, who gave battle by throwing stones
and firing pistols; but the crowd of rioters in-
creasing, they gave way and retreated to their
houses between Main and Levee, on Morgan
street. Here for a while the mob was the scene
ofthb wildest excitement. Tho Irish fired as
many, perhaps,as a hundred pistol shots into
tho crowd, who were breaking in the doors and
windows of tho houses by showers ol stones
froiflgthe street. At last the shooting was si-
lenced. and the mob proceeded down tho levee
and along it to Locust street, assailing every
coffee house or tenement supposed to contain
foreigners with a continued storm of missiles.

Alter this the Irish made another stand on
Second street, butwere driven down past Cher-
ry,* the tnob still continuing their assaults upon
lhe*fioUseß and windows. They then proceed-
ed'up Morgan and Green streets, above Fourth,
and assailed a number of houses, completely
riddling the duorsand windows with stones and
brickbats. During tho evening, a slight assault
had been made upon the office of the Anzigcr
dea XVeslena, hut the party were dispersed with-
out much injury. In the mean time, tho mili-
tary and police were out in lull force, scatter-
ing the excited combatants here and there, and
doing much to restore quiet to tho city. About10 o’clock at night, however, a company of
tho rioters, numbering perhaps 20, came mar-
ching down Third street from the scene of ns-
sault up on Morgan street, stones in hand, ami
shouting in the wildest manner, and upon arri-
ving in front dl the Anseiger office, again com-
menced an assault upon the windows and doors
of the bouso. At this juncture, the military
came charging upon tho crowd again, and dis-
persed tho mob. When wo left the scene, quiet
accmcd in a very fair way of being restored, the
military having complete possession of the
street, and seeming determined to enforce or-
der.

It is utterly impossible to estimate the num-
ber of persons wounded in ttio whole affair, or
oven to say how many have bebn killed. We
saw at least twenty men dying bleeding, and
wounded so severely that they were perfectly
insensible—their faces cut most horribly and
skulls mashed, and some appearing perfectly
dead; and then wo have learned of three men
certainly killed, and of flve or six more who
are thought to be dead by this'time from
wounds rccleved.
It Is a wonder to us, whenwo remember t tho

imtßrber-of-eb»te flr*U &u<l -ilia exposed position
oftho mob, that there wore not double the per-
sonskilled and wounded. A roan by tho name
of Shannonwas stabbed In tho back of the
neck, from which ho probibly died last night.
Ahand from tho steamer Henry Chouteau was
killed instantly, and a man by the name of Joo
or Prank Freeman was shot through tho heart,
and fell dead without uttering a word. He was
standing near a lumber pllo at (bo foot of Mor-
gan street, on tho leveo, with bis arms folded,
watching tho affray without at all participating,
when ho received tho fatal shot from the window
of a honso on Battle row.

Worth Carolina.—After the usu.il amount
of'Wbig Intelligence being transmitted tele-
graphically, with reference to their victory in
North Carolina, the fact is Unit Bragg, the Dem-
ocratic candidate for Governor, is elected by a
handsome majority, while both branches of the
State. Legislature contain Democratic majori-
ties. The Senate will stand 8U Democrats and
2d .Whig!. The Commons will be composed of
fi3 Democrats and 67 Whigs. This result is
tho more gratifying, as the Whigs made an ex-
tra Issue on the Land bill passed by the lust
Congress, and In this manner attempted to di-
vert tho attention of the people from the real
question to bo determined. But the Democra-
cy'oi North Carolinahave been true to the Con-
stitution, and administered a just and proper
rebuko to those factlonists who would use any
means, no matter how dangerous, to build up
their falling fortunes. Tho Union as it Is, with
the Constitution Impartially administered, is the
watch word of tho gallant Democracy of North
Carolina, and from this broad, comprehensive
platform neither threats nor insinuations can
niofro them. Tho moral of tho recent triumph
In that State, coining, as It does, after the pas-
sago of the Nebraska bill must bo beneficial in
all parts of ttio Union.—Phila. Jlrgus.

Seduction, Abortion and Attempted Mon*-
DEn.—A young barkeeper at a saloon in West

Broadway was yesterday arrested, by Capt. Car-
penter, ol tho Filth Ward Police, charged with
the seduction of Mary Morris, 18 years of ago,
with procuring on abortion upon her person,
and with attempting her life by the use of laud-
anum. It appears that ho became accuainted
with tho girl about three months since, at tho
liouso of her mother In Thompson street, and
there effected her seduction. Recently lie had
Her convoyed to a public house in West Broad-
way, where medicines wore administered fur thepurpose ofproducing an abortion, which were
oQ’octual. Ponding her recovery it is alleged
By her that ho beat her In a most shameful
taannor: and her blackened and bloodshot eyes
And swollen face Indicate the statement as true.
She.also states that ho threatened, on several
dccasloas, to kill her, alleging that, In case of
any difficulty afterwards,, ho could produce
r» tir

ln * ov“oHcoto clear him from conviction.
,

Wednesday ho procured an ounce of lauda-
num,.and told her to swallow It, which she did,ana was soon insensible, In which condition shewas convoyed to tho New York Hospital,whoreDi. Chapini succeeded In removing tho poisontrom herstomach, after which she was restoredto consciousness, and related tho above clrcum-stances. Her naiclnvll will probably bo madeto-day, and until this Is made we forbear men-iioning the nnmo of the accused. Ho was boldat the station-),ouso, to await tho making of theaffidavit of Ills victim—Jy. y . Tr/iune, UfA.

Dsnnbit in TnouuLß.—Wo loam from tlioIdtpr of a Paris oorrospondmit Hint Mr. JamasGordon Bonnot, of the Herald, .who is nowinParis, has boon having a suit with his formerfriend, and the correspondent of his paper B.
H.'Rovoll. Bennett, it appears, sent thu police
to Rovoll’s lodgings to seize certain letters of
Mrs. Bennett’s, which Rovoll had surreptitious-
ly carried oft* and threatened Ip publish. i'jl0
officers were inionned that the letters had been
sent to Now York, and thoy mayyot bo pub-
lished.

Another Don Vixencu.— The N. 0. Pica-
yune of the 2d ult M publishes sundry letters ex-
posing nn imposter who has been swindling
planters and high official functionaries inLouis.
lana out of considerable cash- In assurance
ond cunning, he seems to lie worthv of associa-
tion wllh tho renowned Don Valom-ia—the great
heart-tumor and lady-killer of Holly-wood.—
Hocalls himselfCountNesselrode—w hat a charm
this word count scums to have In some oars!—
and at last accounts was on route for Georgia,
to attend some Honorable’s wedding. Count
Nesselrode and Don Valencia—nor nobile frai-rum.

Assignee Salfc.
BY virtue of a voluntary deed of assignment

by John Harhirher and his wife Eliza, tho
subscriber will soli on Friday, tho Oth day of
October, 1854, on tho promises, (ho following
described tract of land and Improvements, viz t
A tract of first rate Limestone Land, containing

25 Acres and 52 Perches, neat mcnsurcj
situated in Silver Spring township, Cumberland
county, about 1& miles north of ICingstown and

_7n,-i thoturnpiko. Thuimprovomcntflaro
a STONE & FRAME GRISTMILL,

limiB>witll nn oxcuhent water power, un-
by anyon tbo Conodoguinel

creole, n largo double two story MANSION
HOUSE, aFrame Tenant House, Frame Barn,
a thriving young Orchard and other Irult trees,0Il

n,
ll "’ water near tho house.

Tho above described property la a desirable
otio, and capitalists would do Well to attend theano. Any iulbrmjxtion respecting the properlycan be had by calling oh the subscriber near Mo-
chanicsburg, or on Mr. Waggoner, tho Miller,
any time bcloro tho day of'sale.A Luther description Is doomed unnecessary,ns the property, itsudvantugeaandlocation, willrecommend It to all who wish to purchase.

Sde to commence at 10 otatbek, A. M., on
said d ty, when tho tonus of sale will bo made
known by « 0. TITZEL,

designee (jf John llarkrhcr.
August 17, 1051—8 l

MA.COARONL—A now lot'of Farina. Corn-
Stirch, Tnpioco, Sago, Pearl, Barley Bak-

ing Powder, Extract of Co/Too, Rico Flour, &c.
For sale by J. W. EBY.

August 8, 1854. 1 •

New Voi'lc Advertisement.
From Viaschor <5 Schell's Gen’l, Advertising
House, Appleton's Building 340 fy 348 Jirod'y.

American Artists’ Union!
r PUE American Artists’ Union, would rpspoct-I fully announce to the citizens of the United
Stales and tin; Canadas, lUnt lor the purpose o(
cultivating a taste lor the line arts throughout
the country, and with the view of enabling every
family to become possessed of n gallon’ of En-
gravings,

Bj the First A i lists of the Age,
They have determined, ni order tocreate an ex-
tensive sale lor their Engravings, and thus not
only give employment toa large number of art-
ists and utheis, but inspire among our country-
mena taste for works of art, to present to the
purchasers of their engravings, when 2uU,OUU
of them are sold,
250,000 Gifts, of the actual cost of $150,000

Each purchaser of a O o Dollar Engnning,
thcroluro, receives Lot only an Engraving richly
worth liio mfiney, but also a ticket which enti-
tles him to one of the Gifts when they aro dis.
tributed.

For Five Dollars, a highlyflnlshcdEngraving,
beautifully painted In oil. and five gift tickets,
will bo sent; or five dollar’s worth of splendid
Engravings can bo selected from the catalogue.A copy of the catalogue, together with a spe-
cimen of ono of the Engravings, can bo seen at
the ofllco of this paper.'

For each dollar sent, an Engraving actually
worth that sum, and a Gift Ticket, will be im-
mediately forwarded. *

AGENTS
The Committee believing that the success ofthis Groat National Undertaking w ill be mate-

rially promoted by the energy ami enterprise ol
intelligent and persevering Agents, have resol-
ved to treat with such on the most liberal terms.

Any person wishing to become an Agent, by
sending(post paid,) $l, will receive by return
of mull, a one dollar engraving, u gift ticket, a
prospectus, a catalogue and all other necessary
information.

On the final completion of (he sale, the Gift
will bo placed in the hands of a Committee t
the purchasers to be distributed, duo notice i
which will be given throughout the United Stal«
and the Canadus.

LIST OF GIFTS i
100 marblo busts oMVQshingt'u at$lOO $lO,OOO
100 “ “ Clay 100 10,000
100 “ “ Wubatcr 100 10,000
100 “ “ Calhoun 100 10,000

GO elegant oil paintings, Insplendid
gilt frames, size Bx4lt. each. 100 G.OOO

100 elegant oil paintings 2xB ft ouch, 60 6,000,600 steel plate engravings, brilliant-
ly col’d Id oil, rich gilt frames
21x80 In. each, 10 0,000

10.000 elegant stool plate engravings
col’d In oil, of the Washington
Monument, 20x20 in, each,

237.000 stool pinto cngrnflngs, from
100 differentplates, now Inpos-
session of, & owned (iy (ho Ait-
Ists* Union, of tbomirkot value
of, from 60 cts to $1 00 ouch.

1 first-class Dwelling, liJoistst.K,
Y. City, n

23 building lots In 100 i
sts. N. Y. city, each
ft. deep, at

100 Villa Sites, contnlninj
000 s(|. ft. In (ho si
Y. city, and comh
magnificent view of,
son River and Lei]
Sound, at I

20 perpetual loans ofcnsj
Interest, or security

4 40,000

rind 101
25*100

41,000

each 10,-
kburhs N,

12,000

1000 22,000

nnciing a

r>o »>
*«

100 “ “ «

2HQ “ “

2000 » « *<

lie Hud-
; Island

, without

'Hcferon'co.iu rcgofd ti
Flssohor& Co., Real E
Orders, (post paid,) will
addressed,

J. W. HOL

COO 60,000

{r7"Tl)c Engravings ti
ready for delivery.

August 10, 1664—6 m

f52500a. 5,000
100 « 5.000
50 • • 5.000
20 “ 5,000
6 « 10,000

the lien) Estate, F. JV
into Brokers, N. V.—
money enclosed, tobo
ROOKE, Scc’rj
)6 Broadway, N. Y.
the catalogue are now

StiuuiQ Wanted

THE highest price will bo paid In cash for
Sunmc In largo or small quantities, It deliv-ered, to the Biiljscrlbor in East street, Carlisle.June 29, *64—8m.l JACOB SIUtoM

'TABLE OIL.—A now lot of superior TableI Oil. ns also Pickles, Tomatto Ketchup, BayRum, French Mustards, &c. For sale byAug. n, 18M. J. y?. EBY.

Old Itlonongalicla Rectified.
WHISKEY constantly on hand, nndfor saloat tlio lowest market prices; particularnttcution will bo paid to ordersfrom n distance.J. M'ALLOW’EJI & SON.

Ilarriibnrg, Pa.JunoS—-Bm*

Plainfield ClusKlcnl Academy,
NEAR CARLISLE, PA.THE IGtb Session will commence May Ist.--

A retired & licnllhftil location with thorough
Instruction in the various departments of a clas.,
slcal or morcantilo education. ...

Terms—Board and Tuition peraosslon,. SCO
ForCatalogue, with full Information, address

R, K. BURNS, Principal and Proprietor.
Plainfield Poet O/nco, CumbM.'Co. Prt,

April 0, 1854,

Pollock’s Enow Mingism.
* TheWest ChesterRepublican, in commenting
upon Mr. Pollock’s connection with Know
Nothingism, pointedly and truthfully says:
. “Wo have been disposed to look upon Judge

Pollock as an honorable gentleman, who hid in
his zeal and love lor the Whig party, consented
to be the sacrifice for that party in the present
campaign, but when wo' see him turn his face
towards of Philadelphia immediately
on the receipt of tho news of tho election of
Conrad, tho Know Nothing Mayor, and when
thcrdunitehimaelfwitljthese Protestant Jesuits,
we are forced to the conclusion that there is
something radically wrong, in tho constitution
of the man. If ho had gone to that city to
unite himselfwith ah honorable society whose
views of political policy were open os the day,
no exception could be taken to the step. 7 He
could then have openly planted himself upon
the platform of openly promulgated principles,
and if they were worth sustaining he certainly
bad enough ability to command them to tho
good opinions of his fellow citizens. But this,
unfortunatclyforhis previous reputation, is not
the cose. Hu connects himselfwith a body of
men without knowing what he is expected todo,
or say or believe. He steps into the darkness
with but a single idea in his mind, and that is
—hereare votes to bo gained which may possi-
bly give me some remote chance of being the
Governor ofthe free old CommonwealthofPenn-
sylvania. Without some hidden strength of
this kind, my prospects are utterly hopeless.—I am a mere sacrificial offering led out by the
disruptured Whig party, tobe placed as another
victim on the peuiocralio altar. And yet all
these things will avail him nothing.fforthere is
a Mordecai sitting at the gate, who the people
will still sustain, and the representative of the
new phase of Jesuitism will have to swing from
the political cross beam which has been care-
fully erected for another. Alreadyare the peo-ple issuing a bold and manly condemnation
against the new order. Ithas even at this day
passed the zenith, and the waning star will godown, and be lost in the clouds of popular in-
dignation, almost in the hour of its appearance
in the orient- The order of Ignatius Loyola
was driven forth, and execrated by every nation
of Europe, where liberty and equality was noth-
ing more than a morefiction—an unsubstantial
dream. How much rather then should every
sovereign man of this Republic, where we enjoy
the substantial, practical workings of liberty,
put his foot firmly down on. and crush out this
new organization, which is totally unworthy of
ever having gained a foot-hold on theseshorcs. sa-
cred to the holiest aspirations of the exile, fljnng
from the rigorous tyranny of foreigndespotisms.

Ditb.
Suddenly on the 10th inst., Mis. JenettC.

lllmericii,relict of the late ChristianUnincricb,
aged about sixty-five years.

FAaim FOll SALE.

THE subscriber oilers for sale Ida FARM, sit-
uate in Silver Spring township, Cumberland

county, about two miles north-east of tho village
of Hognestuwn, and about five miles north of
Mechanicsburg, on tho north side of the Gonno-
dogninet creek, adjoining lands ofHeury Ewalt,and the said creek on the South, Benjamin Eb-
erly on the east, and Jacob Deuimy on the north
ami west.

It contains acres, neat measure, of the
black slate kind; about ICU acres are clearer, and
in a high state of cultivation. Over BUtO bush-
els of lime have been put on the land i.i a few
years |uist; and about -IUO panne] of new post
and rail fence has been made; the Farm is well
supplied with water. It is an excellent Farm
to raise stock, and well adapted fur ull kinds of
grain; the remainder is well timbered, and may
nearly all bo cleared and cultivated. Also, a
great numberof locust trees, dispensed through
the fields. The improvements nro u n r>

good TWO STORY DWELLING
HOUSE, weather-boarded and paint- S*iSM3a
cd. A new BANK BARN, with
Wago'ri Shed 'and Coni Crib attached; a new
TENANT HOUSE, and other out-buildings.
There is also a good spring of excellent water
near tho House, and a good bearing Orchard of
various kinds of fVuit.

Persons desirous of purchasing a Farm of this
kind, will do well to call upon (ho'subscriber,
residing near the Falrview Iron Works, 2 miles
above tho Harrisburg Bridge, near tho river: or
upon Samuel Eshclman, residing on tho Farm.

The Farm will be offered at private sale until
Saturday, the 10th day ofSeptombcr, and ifnot
sold, It will then bo exposed to public sale on
that day, at 1 o'clock In the afternoon.

FREDERICK MAY.
August 17, 1864.—6w,

Valuable ILimcKtone Farm
SV PUBLIC SjILE.

ON FRIDAY the 22d of September, 1864,
The Heirs of Joseph Winner, bite of North

Middleton township, deceased, will neli q{ pub-
lic sale, on the premises, m 10 o’clock, A. M., a
tlrstratu LIMESTOSE in Southampton
township, Cumberland county. This Farm is
situated on tho Carlisle and Chambersburgturn-
pike. about two miles Fast of Shippenshurg, and
was formerly the property of Johnson William-
son. It contains JCIiES. about twenty-
flvu of which is very lino timber land. Tho whole
tract is under good fence and in u high state of
cultivation. There is also an Orchard of choice
and thriving I mit trees. The improvements aro
a large two store BRICK HOUSE, if u n
with Ruck Building, Brick WASH
HOUSE, a good BANK BARN. M3.illff
&c. Als.., u TENANT HOUSE
and STABLE. There are two water
cpovenlenl to the buildings.

Thcwidow’s dower cati remain in the property
or will bo released, as tho purchaser may wish.
For Airthor information, call upon Jos. Witmer,
who resides on the promises. Terras will bo
made known on the dav ofsale, by

JACOB WITMER,
ABR’M. WITMER,

JJndother Heirs of Joseph Witmer, deceased.
August 17, 185-1.-—ls.

FARM FOR KAUi. *

THE undersigned oilers for sale the Farm on
which ho now resides, situated in Hopewell

township. Cumbciland county, about two miles
from New burg, containing about One Hundred
unit .STxfy-yirr Jcres of firs’lrale Slate Land , wellwatered, under good fence, and in a high state
of cultivation. About One Hundred and Thir-
teen Acres under fence, the residue in excellent
limber. Thu improvements are a largo two story

iWL. STONE HOUSE, KITCHEN, ANDSTOVE ROOM, together with ajijjiiMBrick Wash Houso, Milk House.and
Well at tho lutchon door. A largo

Double-Lug Barn, Carriage House,grain house,
and all other necessary out buildings in good or-
der, and will be sold low. Ifnot sold before tho
26th ofOctobor, it will on tlntt dav l|o offered at
Public Sale. A. SMITH McKINNEY.

August 17, 1864.—2 m.*

i ORPHANS* COURT SALE,
jOn Thursday the sth day of October , 1861.

BY order of tho Orphans’ Court of Cumber-*
land countyi will behold at public sale, on

tho promises, inMcchanicsburg, in said conn,
ty, tho properly, belonging to Mrs. Jano Oliver,
deceased* and tho heirs at law, viz;

A lot of ground, in, said Borough, containing
about TWO ACRES, situate along the Silver
Spring road, on tho northeast corner of Main

MStreet.’ Tho improvements are a
largo two Story LOG HOUSE and
KITCHEN (rough cast out-sido,)
and a Frame Barn. There are on

said lot a variety ofexcellent fruit trees. Tho
CumberlandVolley Rail Road runsthrough said
lot.- Tlip location is well adapted for any pub-
lic business. Tho property will bo offered in
three lots or in tho whole, and will be sold to
the-highest and best .bidder. Sale to commence
on said day at 1 o’clock,?. M. when attendance
willbo given and terms of Sale made known,
by C.TITZEL,

Trustee and Guardianfor the Heirs.
Aug.,l7 th 1854,

Orphans’ Court Sale.
ON Saturday, tho 16th of September, 1854,

in pursuance of an order of the Orphans’
Court of Cumberland county, I will ckpose at
public sale, on the premises, at 10 o’clock, A.
M., the FARM which belonged to Peter Hunts-
burger, deceased, in Wostponnsborough town-
ship, Cumberland county, bounded by lands of
Rudolph Herberling, James Davidson, Abraham
Heefsnydfcr’s heirs, Samuel Echelberger and
others, and the Conodoguinet creek, containing

113 Acres, n\ore or less,
all of which is cleared and In a good slate of
cultivation, but about 10 acres ot Woodland.—aThe improvements are a two storv

STONE HOUSE, LOG BARN, Wash
House, Cooper Shop, Spring House,
and a good Orchard of grafted fruit.—

Tho farm is situated on tho State Road from
CarlisletoNewville, about 1mile from Newville,

The terms of sale will bo known on the day.
Tho oldest eon who is of age will join in mak-

ing the title perfect. PETER GANTZ,
Guardian of Minor Children.August 17, 1854—6 t

Valuable Farm for Sale.
ON FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1851

WILL be offered for sale on the above day,
on tho premises, in Frankford township,

Cumberland county, adjoining farms of John
Doner on tho East, John Mentzar on tho North,
David Earnst on tho West, and theConoduguin-
et Creek on tho South, a Farm, containing
TWO HUNDRED $ NINETEEN ACRES,
more or loss. The improvements are a Two
Story BRICK HOUSE, a Double A
BARN, with two threshing floors,
Corn Cribs, Wagon Shod, Cider-
House, HogPens, &c. There is a
good well of water near to the house, and oneat
the barn. Also, a good cistern In tho kitchen
yard. A large portion of the land has been re-
cently limed, is ingood order, and !s considered
one of tho best stock farms in the upper end of
tho county. There is an excellent Apple Or-
chard on tho premises, together with a variety
of other fruit trees. Any person wishing to
view tho property can do so by calling on Mr.
Alexander Logan, who resides on the opposite
aide of the creek from said farm. Sale to com-
mence at 11 o’clock A. M. of said day,when terms
will be made known, by

WILLIAM GRACEY
August 17, 1851.—ts.
CCTM.ancastcr Examinerand Intelligencer, and

Harrisburg Union insert, and fonvard bills to this
office.

14 Tonelici's Wanted.

FOURTEEN Teachers will find employment
In North Middleton township, Cumberland

County, to tonch the usual branches In Common
Schools of Pennsylvania. The schools will be
expected to commence in September, and be
continued six months. 'An examination of the
applicants will take place at the public house of
Henry Glass, in Carlisle, on Friday the 16thday
of August Inst., at 9 o’clock in tho morning.—
By order of the Board.

\VM. F. SWIGER, See'ry.
Avgust 10, Ivs4—Bt

Notice.

I HE undersigned Auditor appointed by* the
Court to make distribution of tho estate of

Peter Boyer, dcc’d., among tho legatees named
in Ids lust will and testament, gives notice that
he will attend to that duty at his office, invar-
lisle, on Thursday the 24th day of August 1864.
Tho legatees and all persons interested are here-
by notified to present themselves on that day,

A. B. SHARP, Auditor.
August 10, 1861—8 t

Estate Nolice.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Dan
lel Dinkle, dec'd., lato of South Middleton

township, Cumberland county, Pa., have been
i sued to tbe subscriber by tho Register of said
county, residing Schrewsbury, York county, Pa.
All persons indebted to said estate will make
immediate payment, and those having claims
will present them to

ROBERT RICHEY, Ex’r.
August?, 1864—Ct*

Brigade Inspector Order*,
'THE uniformed members attached to each
| company of organized volunteers, are here-

by ordered to atteifH at their company quarters,
in tiie bounds of the Ist Brig. Ist Div. on Mon-
day the 21st day of August, 1854, between 1(J
and 0 o’clock, to elect one Captain, one First
Lieutenantand one Second Lieutenant iu each
company. ,

The captains of each company will appo nl
two officers or members to Hold said elections,
who shall be severally sworn o r affirmed to con-
duct said election fairly and impartially, and to
make a true and correct return thereof to the
Undersigned within ten davs thereafter.

SAML. CROP, Brig. Insp.
Brig. Insp. Office, Carlisle, Aug. 8, 1854.
Ship. News copy and charge S. C.

Stray Cow

CAME to tho promises ol the subscriber, in
Dickinson township, Cumbotlnnd county, on

or about tho Ist day of August, 1864,
a Mooly Oow, of brludlu color. Thu

fig*owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take heraway,
otherwise she will bo disposed of a» (ho law di-
rects. E. B. EYSTER.

August 10, 1864—3t*
Teas, Oolite, dtc.

THE subscriber has Just added to his forme-
stock, a general selection of CHOICE GRO-

CERIES, as well as all the other variety of ar-
| tides usually kept In a Grocery Store,
rj^tljlombrucingßioCoffco—roasted and gteen

—Tu l2i and 14 eta. per lb., Orleans, Clarified,
Crushed and Pulverized Sugars, of fine quall-
tiea; Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Salt, anda varie-
ty Fancy articles; all of which aro oflcred atlho
lowest cash prices. Wo are thankful for (ho
former support given us, and invite u further
call from ourfriends and tustomors.

J. W. EBY.
Marion Hail, Carlisle, Aug. 8, 1864.

A. IV. GREEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, has settled at Mo-
cbanicsburg, Oumborland county, for tho

purpose of practicing his profession. AH hinds
of legal writing, collections, court business, fee.,
promptly attended to. Office directly opposite
the office of Dr. Long.

August 8,1854—0 m
CROCKERY.—A general assortment of

Qneenswuro of nil kinds now on band, Ih-
eluding Granituwaro, Stoneware, Obard Glass-
ware, Tumblers, Jars, Dishes, Bowls. Plates,
Candlesticks, fco., also, a variety of tine Castors
& Bottles, as well as Pitchers, Cejlery & Spoon
Glasses, &c. For sale nt tho store of

Aug. 8,1854. J. W. EDY.

CRACKERS. ---A new supply 5f fresh Water,
Soda, Butler, Pio-nic, Sugfnr and Trenton

Biscuit Just received and far sale by
Aug. 8, lfy>4. J. W. EBY.

Tlirohliing Machines.

OF tho best make constantly ou'hand arid forsale at thu CarlisleFouilry and Machine
Shop. GARDNEft & BROWN.

August 10,1854.—8m ?.

Save your Old

CASH paid for Old Mobil,
Brass and Iron,'at thoCa

Machine Shop.
Aug. 10, 1854—3 m

Com Shell
ALEXANDER'S Patent Xj

dedly the best and cbea»
Farmers are requested to call]
the CarlisleFoundry and Mi
Saxton’s Hardware Store. I
able prices by GARDN] 1lO, 1854—8 m 1

JLook flßcj
A GREAT BARGAIN (

r rHE subscriber, in conscqt
1 odors his entire stock of '

person or persons wishing
Hardware. Having detcrniin;
lie will give a bargain, beside;
custom. Any one' desirous iHardware business will dowil
not disposed of by the first o
will then commence selling o f
stand, next door to Maglaugll

• J4
Carlisle, August 10, 1854.

dotal*
such as Copper,
lisle Foundry and

Com Shellor, dcci-
jlest now in use.—
ijand examine it at
jbmo Shop, or at
nr sale at reason-
R & BROWN.

OFFERED!
mce of ill health,
Hardware to any
o enter into the

>d to quit business
; bis influence and
>t going into thu
II tc call soon. If
October next, ho

fat cost at the old
Tin’s hotel.
ACOB SENER.

Valuable Property for Sale.
r ] 'HE Store Property nowjoccupied by me is

1 ottered for sale. Any jperson wishing to
purchase a first rate property ond one of the
best business stands in Carlisle, can now have a
chance. li the property is not sold at private
sale by the first Tuesday in. January, it will qn
that day be offered at public sale. Possession
gfVcn on the Ist of April, 1855. For informa-
tion enquire of .JACOB SENEH.

August 10, 1854. ‘

Tract of Lund at; Public Salt;.

WILL be sold at public sale, on the premi-
ses, on Saturday the IQth of September,

1854, thefollowing described tract of land, sit.
uate in North Middleton township, Cumberland
county, miles north of Carlisle, on the Lan-
dlabnrg road, viz 5

A tract of land, containing 16 Acres, more or
n „_A less, having thereon erected a two

story LOG HOUSE, weatherboard, amm iSgigood BARN,'and a new Hog Stable.
Li is an excellent wpll of water
near tho door, and thereto on the property a
fine yoUng thriving Orchard. Tho above pro-
perty Isbounded by lands of Martin Rees, Ab-
raham Muddurf, David Nn!lor,and others. This
property is under good fence, and has recently
been thoroughly litacd.

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock, M., and at-
tendance given and terms of salu made known
by JACOB D. HULL.

CATHARINE RUFF,
Heirs of Frederick Ruff, dec’d.

August 10, 1854—Gt*
Valuable Farm at Public Stile.

THE undersigned will expose to public sale,
on the premises, In Miftiin township, Cum-

berland county, on Sa.urdaythe 10th of Septem-
ber, 1854, .at 1 o ?clock, P. M., a VALUABLE

of Black Slate Land, containing 80
Acres, Jcat measure; about 68 acres is cleared
and in a good afcito of cultivation, and the re.
mainder is covered with thriving timber. The

n \ improvements nro n two story Log
HOUSE and KITCHEN, and double

■■•■|iH»LOG BAIIN ; there Is also an Apple
of all kinds of choke fruit,

mid peach, plumb and quince trees in abund-
ance. This property is situated on a public
road, leading from Newvillo to theNorfhMoun-
tain, andabout throe miles from (he Cumberland
Valley Railroad, adjoining lands of Frederick
Meulzer, A. T. Mathers, Geo. Roiling and oth-
ers. Any person desj.dms ofpm chasing a small
Farm will Und this a desirable property, being
near market, and located in a hoaltby country.

Terms of aalo mado known oh said dnv. by
' SAMUEL* FOX.

August 10, 1854—Ct*

C. £. R. DAVIS,
THE DNBIVALU'D DIODEBEEOTYPIST!

OP CINCINNATI,

HAS the pleasure to, Inform the citizens of
(CARLISLE and vicinity,‘thatho has taken

rooms over tho store of Bentz & Brothers, and
is prepared to execute Colored Daguerreotypes
by an entirely new process , known tonone other,
superior to anything ever before exhibited in
this country. By this process, pictures possess
a depth of tone not inferior to any in the world,
and yet they possess all the beauty of light and
shade that can be found in the Quest steel-engra-
vings.

Mr. Davis willremain In this placea few weeks,
during which time all who wish a perfect like-
ness of themselves or family, will do well to im-
prove the opportunity. The people of this vi-
cinity are invited to come, one and all, and ex-
amine his specimens, and judge for themselves,
and see if these things are so. This process is
original with Mr. D., and has never before been
offered in tins place.

Pictures put up with preservers, and warrant-
ed never to fade. Miniatures set In lockets,
breast-pins. Anger-rings,kc. Operating hours,
from BA. M., to 0 o’clock. P.M, Depictures
taken in all kinds of

Dark dresses are more suitable for daguerreo-
lypea. Children should be bronght on a clear
day, between the hours of 10and 2 o’clock.—
Instructions given In the art

Aug. 3, 1854 C. F. R. DAVIS,

OPfNTOKS OF THE PRESS.
Davis’s netv and beautiful Daguerrean Snloon,

No. i 4 Fifth street, over Leslie’s store, was
opened yesterday for the first time. Hundreds
of ladies and cents visited the snloon, and were
delighted with the convenient arrangements
throughout. The tact Is, this establishment is
the most convenient and finely furnished in the
Union, while Mr. Davis’ pictures ore the admi-
ration of the art. Wo advise our friends to call
and examine the specimens at the gallery with-
out delay. —CfaHniiali Commercial.

Daooerreak Rooms.—The art of transferring
the features in the shortest possible space of
time, through the medium of the daguerreotype,
haa been brought to great perfection at the pre-
sent time, and we presume the art has reached
to no Richer degree of excellence than in our.
city. Wo wore bo Impressed yesterday, upon
visltlnc Davis* Dngncrrcau Rooms, on the upper
aide of Fifth street, a few doors from Mainat.,
which are fitted up in the moat luxuriant stylo.
There wo saw quite a variety of the specimens

I of tho nrt suspended against Iho wolls, among
I whlcli wo' recognized familiarfaces, looking as

/ natural and Ilfc-Ilko almost ns the originals. INow when duplicates ofone’s Alfaro so easily I
supplied, ft would seem toho a duty wo owo our Ifriends, should wo leave thorn, to present them fwith our semblance, for then wo.should ho sure
fo he remembered—ft would ho unpleasant tothink we should heforgntten. Wo would, there-
fore, recommend those who contemplate absent- 1
ina themselves to the kind services ofMr. Davis, ■of Fifth street.—Cincinnati Enquirer, <

We had the plensnro ot inspecting one oftho
most beautiful family prmipswc have ever seen, I
at Davis’ Datmcrrenn Gallery. No. 14 Fifth st.. «
vostenfav. Mr. I), (rives particular attention to 1
the taking of groups and children, and in these. 1
as in fact in all his pictures, is eminently sue- <
eessful. His time is whollvdevoted tohis beau- 1
tiful art, and hv close attention and study, lie 1
has been aide to make mnnv improvements. '
Give him a call.—Cinnuua/i Nonpareil. <
“Leaves have their time to fall,

And flowers to wither nf the north windsbreath.
And stars to set ; but all—

Thou hast alLscnsons for thy own, 0 death >”

How soon some loved one may ho snatched
nwnvvnu know not. Get a Daguerreotype from
tlint excellent artist. Dnvls. No. 14 Fifth street
—it will ho a life-like, almost a living memorial.

Tin. Sun.
There is much talk again about ITillotypo and

other projected improvements in Photography,
hnf tho simple fact is. that nothing has been
brought to light ns vet. which can compare with
Mr. Davis’ hcnutiftil Daguerreotypes, in clear-
ness nf outline, accuracy of expression, or doH-
cacvoftnno and color. Gall at No. 14 Fifth
street, and sec his specimens and judge for your-
selves.—Cin. Times.

It Is n well-known fact, that Mr. Davis’ dag-
uerreofvnes nrn crpml to anv In tho world. the
heaiilifnl specimensexhibited In his gallery are
evidences of his skill In the art. Wo were pro.
pent and witnessed the operation of taking the
likeness of a child, performed by Mr. Davis, at
,hin Gallery. No. 14 Fifth street. Parents anx-
ious to secure a good likeness of their children
"MI find Mr. Davis an excellent hand to take
them- he always succeeds admirably.—Cincin-
nati fifiren.

All who visit Davis’ splendid gallerv. onFiftl
street. No. 14.are Inclined torenont their visits
We do not wonderat this; Mr. Davis knows hov
to give a courteous reception to visitors, ns wol
ns to give them good pictures.— Cin. Oaseite.

Notice
IS hereby given, that application will bo made

to the next Legislature, agreeably to tlio con-
stitutionand laws of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, for un alteration in the charier of the
Carlisle Dopoaito Bank, so ns to confer upon
said Bunk the rights and privileges of n bank of
issue, to change the name to (lint of “Thd Car-
lisle Bunk,” und to increase the capital stock
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, ifprac-
ticable. By order of the Board of Directors.

WM. M. BEETEM, Cashier.Carlisle, Juno 29, 16«i I 6m

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
op tab State op Pennsylvania,

Penn Square, Philadelphia.'

THIS College,, organized on the plan of the
Industrial Colleges of ContinentalEurope,

is designed to afford' a thorough professional
education to students intended for
Engineering, Miniugy Agriculture, and the Jlfc-

ckanical and Chemical Arts.
The next Semi-annual Session will commence

on Monday, September 11th, 1854.
FACULTY.

Mathematics and Civil Engineering, Prof.
Selim H. Peabody.

Metallurgy and Industrial, Analytical and Ag-
ricultural Chemistry, Prof. Alfred L. Kennedy,
M. D.

Mining, Engineering, Geology and Mineralo-
gy, Prof. W. H. B. Thomas, A. M.

Mechanical Philosophy and the principles of
Machinery, Professors Peabody and Kennedy.
Terms for each Dcparfmcnf per Session $15,00.

Mechanical, Architecturaland Topographical
Drawing, Prof. John Kern, $lO,OO.French and Spanish, Prof. V. Do Araarilll.

Gorman, Prof. B. H. Entrup.
The Analytical Laboratory for practical Che-

mistry is open dally.
An Academical department under the charge

ot J. B. Boucher, A. M., is provided, Into whichyounger and less proficient students may enter
and bo rapidly prepared for the Collegecourses.

Additional Information as to terms, courses
of study, boarding, &c., may bo obtained by
addressing Dr. Alfred L. Kennedy, Polytechnic
College, Philadelphia.

MATHEW NEWKIRK,
President bf Board of Trustees.

John M’lntyrb, Sect*y.
August 10, 1864—8 t

Town Property For Sale.
TUG undersigned will after nt public sale at

public suit?, at tho Court House, on SAT-
URDAY, flio 20thof August, at 2 o’clock, I*. M.,
tho following property, situate in tho borough
of Carlisle, viz:—

JLw-a No. I—A double two story Stone
DWELLING HOUSE, situate on

mi«|wLßedford street, with back building,
house and cistern, adjoining

property of T. Boslor. Tho lot is 122 foot due]),.
No. 2—ls two story DWELLING HOUSE

weatherboarclcd, with a uovcr-lhillng well of wa-
ter near tho door. The two properties will bo
cold separately or together as may suit pur-
chasers.

Terms will bo mado known on said dny by
July I3ts.] WM, M. PENROSE.

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given, that the Dickinson
SavlngFundSociety,locatedin Contorvillo,

Cumberland county, Pa., will make application
to (ho next Legislature ofthe Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, lor on act of Incorporation, with
a capital often thousand dollars, and privilege
(o Increase to twenty-five thousand dollars, with
discounting privileges and power to receive de-
posits, and such other powers and privileges ns
are usually granted to Saving Institutions. By
order ofllio Board, , A.G. MILLER,

June 29, 1854—0 m ■ 'iVsai’r.

Valuable Town Properly
ATPRIVATE SALE. '[

THE subscriber intending to remove to the
■West, will offer ut private sale, the following

described- property, situate ip- tbo borough of
Carlisle, viz:

A T\7o STORY fcUICK UOUSfi
AND LOT OF GROUND, situate

MI'LCT * n SouthPitt street, insaid borough.
The house contains five rooms,with

a smoke house, Brick Cistern, Bake Oven,'and
other out buildings attached. Also, a good
frafhe Barn. Tho lot contains 140 feet in fro'nt
on Pitt street, and 175 in depthi The property
is Inflrstrate condition and will bo sold on ad-
vantageous terms.
If not sold on or before tho 19th Inst., It

will bo offered at public sale, on tbe premises.Any person wishing to view tho property can
do so by calling on tbo subscriber, who resides
on tho premises.

WILLIAM MATEER,Carlisle, Aug. 3,1861—8 t
Public Sale.

ON SATURDAY, August 110, 1854, will besold at public sale, on the premises, a lot of 1
ground, situate in Kingstown, Cumberland co.,
at present in tho occupancy of W. Wambaugh,
containing4ofeet In front and 180 feetindepth,
bounded on tbo north by tho tnmpike, on {ho
east by a lot of Daniel Spidlc, on the south by

ArrAL an ’dley, and on the west by a lot of
*J°bn Cooper, having thereon erected

two story FRAME HOUSE, large
J«glj£Sgßrick Shop, Carriage-house ami oth-
er out-buildings, and an excellent Cistern. An
indisputable title will be made and possession
given on the first of April next. Sale to com.
meuce at 2 o’clock on said day, when the terms
will bo made known by

ABRAHAM MYER,
July 27, 1854—34*

11 Tcaolicrß Wauled.

THE Board of School Directors of Monroe
township, will meet at the School House,

in Churchtown, August 21st, at 9 o’clock A. M.
for the purpose of contracting with teachers to
take charge of the schools of said district. A'p-
plicanfs.for said schools are requested to meet
the Board on tho above day. The County Su-
perintendent will bo present to examine teach-
ers. By order of the Board.

SAMUEL PLANK, Secretary.
July 27, 1851—3 f

9 Teac.lici N Wanted
NINE Male and two Fumalo Teachers will

lind employment in Silver Spring township,
Cumberland County, to tench the usualbranches
taught in Common Schools of Pennsylvania.—
The Schools will bo expected to commence in
September, and be continued Six months.—
Recommendations aa to moral character nil! bo
required. An examini.linn of the applicants
will lake place at the public house of George
Dewey, in llogestown, on Saturday the Ihtli
day ol August nest, commencing ntnineo’clock
in the morning. Bv onb-r oft Ins Board.

HENRY BUTTORFF Xcd'y.
August 8,1854—3t.

To Teudiei^,
r PHE Directors of Dickinson District willmeet

1 at Cumberland Hall, on Thursday, the 17th
inst., for the purpose of appointing Fourteen
Teachers, to tukochqrgo of the Common schools
ofsaid district, for ihe ensuing term.

Tile County Superintendent expects toattend,
on said day, for the purpose of examining the
teachers, ami giving the necessary certificate of
their qualifications. Bv order ot’the Board.

JACOB LEFEVER, Sect'y.
August 8, 1854.—Jit

NOTICE
PIIOTUOXOTAUV’s OI'FICE, I

Carlisle, July 2U, 1854. y
THE Pamphlet Laws of* the session of tha

Legislature of 1854 have been received (ft
tills oflico and are ready lor delivery to those
entitled to receive them. GEO. ZINN,

Prothonutary.

RESOLUTION PROPOSING-
Amendments to tlic Constitution

f (lie Commonwealth.
Section 1. Resolved by the Senate and Mouse

ofRepresentatives of(he CommomaealthofPenn-'
sylvania, in General Assembly met, That tho fol-
lowing amendments bo and tho same aro hereby .
proposed to tho Constitution of tho'Common*'
wealth, under and in accordance with .the.pro-
visions of the tenth article thereof, to trit: *

proposition 1, tobe articlezi,, - ,
. Section 1. Tbo aggregate amount of debts,
hchigftprcontracted by the Commonwealthshall ’
never,exceed iho sum of five hundred thousand .
dollars, except in case of war lb repel'lnvaslon, '
suppress insurrection, or to redeem ‘the.publio.
debt of the Commonwealth,and the moneyso;
raised shall bo applied to the purpose for' which
tbe debt may be contracted, or pay such {lcltS,-
and to no other purpose.

Sect. 2. To pay the public debt of th* Com-
monwealth, and .debts which' may. ,l\crcafler be
contracted in case ofwar to repel invasion, sup-
press insurrection and toredeem (he public debt, .
the Legislature shall at their next session otter
tbo adoption of this section into tho'Constilntion,
provide by lawfortbo creation ofa sinklngfnnd,
which shall not bo abolished till the said public
debt bo wholly paid, to consist ofall tho netan- ■nual income from tho public works and. stocks
owned by tbo Gommonwcallh, or any other funds'
arising underany revenue law now existing orthat '
maybe herenflcronactedjsofarasthe'samcpifty
bo required to pay tho interest of said debts
Rcmi-aimnally, and annually to reduce the prin-
ciple thereof by a sum notlessthanfivohundred
thousand dollars, increased yearly by compound-
ing at a rate of,not less than five pcrcentufn per,
annum ; tbo said sinking fund bo Investedin the
loans of the Gommomycaltli, which shall bo can-celled from time to time in a manner to ho pro-
vided by law : no portion of tbo sinking nind
shall ever be applied to tbe payment ofthe debt
of five hundred thousand dollars mentioned, in
the first section of this article, bdt the said sink- -
ing fund shall he applied only to tho purposes.';
heroin specified. , . *

Sfct. 8. Tlics credit of the Commonwealth
shall not in any way bo given or loaned (0 or'hr .
aid of any indivldal, company, corporation or
association. m>r shall the Commonwealth hereaf-
ter become ujoint owner or stockholder In any
company, association or corporation in this Com-
monwealth or elsewhere,formed for any purposes. ■Sfct. 4. Tho Commonwealth shall never as-
sume the debts of any county, city, borough or ■township, or of any corporation or association,
unless such debts shall have been contracted to
repel Invasion, suppress Insurrection, or to dfri •
feud the State In war.

PKOPOSITION 2, TO OB ARTICLE XI.
Prohibiting Municipal Subscriptions.

Tim Legislature shall never authorise any
county, city, borough or by vote of
its citizens or otherwise, to become a stockhold-
er in any joint stock company, association or
corporation, or to raiso money for, or loan Its
credit to, or in uiU of an/ such company or as-
sociation. U. B. CHASE,

Speaker of the House of Remestniativu,
M.-M’CASLIN,

Speaker of the Senate.
In Senate, April 28,1864.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yct»
22, nays 0. Extract from tho Journal. •

T. A. MAGUIRE, Clerk.
In the House of Representatives, April £1,1864.Resolved, That this resolution paw. Yooa
71, nays 2U. Extract from tho Journal. , ,

WM. JACK, Clerk.
Sfooetadt's Oppicb, I

Filed April20,1854. f
C. A. BLACK, .

Secretary of tbc Commonwealth.
PEyXSYLVJINJJiSS,

Sechetabt’a Omoi, >

Harrisburg, July 1,1854. }
s 1 do certify -that the abox© and
I SEALi Vorogolng is a true and correct copy

'L original “Resolutionrelative
to un amendment of tlio Constitution,” as the
same remains on tile in this office.

In testimony •whereof, I have hereunto set ihy
hand and caused to bo offixed tho seed Of theSecretary’s office tho day and year above trrit-

C.'A. BLACK,
Secretary oftho Commonwealth.

Journal of the Senate.-:“ResolutionNb? CG2,” entitled ‘ResolntlonI proposing amendments to (hoConstitution oftho
| Commonwealth/ was read o third time. ' On theI question, will tho Senate agree to the dratprop*'I osition, (he yens and nays were taken, agreeably
| to tho Constitution, and were as follows, via t■ Yeas— Messrs. Buckalew, Darlington. Darale,
Furguson, Foulkrod, Frick,Fry, Goodwin,Hal-
lman. Hamilton, B. D. Hamiin,E. W.llamHn,’Ilelster. Iloge, Jamison, McClintock, McFarland,Platt, Qnigglo, Sager, Slifer, and McCaalliK:Speaker—2B. .

'

Nays— Messrs. Crabh, Cresswoll, Hendricks.kintztT, Kunklc and Skinner—o.
So the question was dclcnnidcd In the affir-mative.
On the question, will the Senate agree to thesecond proposition,the yeasand nays Were taken

agreeably to tho Constitution, arid were os fol-lows, viz:
Yeas-Mcssw. Btickalcw, Dnrsio, FnfgrisM,Foulland Fry, Goodwin,UaWcmnn, B. Ham-'1 u, E. \\ .Hamlin, Hendricks,’ Holster, Hone,•lunnson, Ivmzer. McClintofck,McFarland,Platt*Price, Qujgglo, Slifer, THrcrry, McCain; Spea-

ker—22. . *

N.\ vs—Messrs. Crahh, Crcswclf, Darlington.llniuiltoii, Kmiktoand Skinner 0.
So the question was determined In tho affir-

mative.
Journal in the House of Representatives,

“Thequestion recurring upon tho final pas-sage of (he Resolutions, tlio first proposition was
. agreed to as follows, viz:

‘i BAs—Messrs, Abraham, Adams, Atherton.Bull, Barton, Bcyor, Bingham, Boyd. Bush, By-
i erly, Caldwell, Calvin, Carlisle,Cooke, ('ran<*, Cummins,,Daughterly, Davis, Do-France,Dunning Eckert,Edingor,EldretLEvans,1 ester, Pry, Gallentino, Glborusy,Gilmore,GreyGroom, (twin. Hamilton, Hart, Herr, Hclstand,Hillier, Hippie, Horn, Hummel, Hunsuckcr,

. Hunter, llurtt, Jackmjin,Kilgore, Knight, Lau-i irU I-eWf. h - ) Linn,Magee, Maguire,Mandcrfleld.
M Connell,M’Keo,Miller, Monaghan, Moutgqm-

t «ry, Moore, Moser, Muso, Palmer,Pnrko, Parm-
I leo, P»s;>mmo,Pn(tej'son, Porter, Putney, Ilpwe, 1iRawlins, Roberts, Snllndo, Scott, Sidle, Simon-
I ion. Smith, fßerks,) .Smith, (Crawford.) Stewart;
Siockdalu. Strong, Strulhcrs, Wheeler, Wlok-

• lein, Wright, Eelglor, Chase, Speaker—Bs.
Nats—Xono.,
So the question was determined in the affir-

mative.
On the question will the House agree fo &esecond proposition, the yens and nays were ta-

ken, agreeably to tlio provisions of tho, ICth ar-ticle ol (ha constitution, and are na follows iYfas—Messrs. Abraham, Atherton.Ball, Bar-ton, Bock, Rover, Blghnm, Boyd, Caldwell,Car-lislo, Chamberlain, Cook, Crane, Cummins,Da.Yk Daugherty, Doogan, DoFrance, Dunning,Edingcr. Eldrcd, Evans. Fry, Gallentino, Gib-n,"?’ ? G
.

room > Gwln, Hamilton,Mlostnnd, Illlllor, Hippie, Hunsecker, Ilunipr,T ..rlt, Jackman. Kilgore; Knight, Lanry, (Leih gh.) Lowry (Tioga,) Linn, Mngoo, Maguire,Mamlerfleld, M’Conuell, M’Kco,Monaghan, Mo-«or, Montgomery, Mooro, Muse,Palmer. P.rko,iannloo, Passmore. Pattorson, Porter,Rawlins,Knhorts, Rowe, Ballade, Scott. Slraonton, Slnithti.’, f.Cr* v'fnrd’l Slockdalo, Wheal-er!. JWcUleln, Mright, Ghnae, Speaker—7l.ays— Messrs..Adams, Baldwin, Boons,PushSr M.?cfe ?rt ’Jm 2art - Ho,t ' Horn, Hum-mol, M Corahs, Miller. Foulsnn, .Putney, Sidle,Slnwnrt,Stroup, Strnthors, Zolgler-,20. 1So tho question was determined In thoafflrm-atlvo.
ScoßErAnt’s Orrrrr, # .•

Harrisburg, July 3, 1854, fPENmrLVJWM, SS.
f I do certify that the above and
f SEAL Vorogdlng.lsftfruoandcoiTeotcoiiyv the “vbas” and “jvavs” taken on
tho “Resolutionrelative tdnnamondment oftho
Constitution oftho Commonwealth” as the same
appears on tho Journals of the two Houses of
tho General Assembly, of this Commonwealth
for the Session of 1854. , • i ,

M'ifnoss my hand and (ho Seal of said office
(ids first dny of July, 1 one, thousand eight hun-dred and fifty-four. ' ;

C. A. BLACK.
-

. 1: ‘ of the Commonwealth,July 18, Sino.

eARPETINCi.—Jimt received, a fliw'viioceaJVora Auction & aejllnp vorv low nt,
June 16,1861. CUAS. OGtifrr.

Proclamation.r "VT/HEREAS the lion. Jamks H. Graham,
, Vt 'President Judge of the several Courts of
. Common Pleas in the counties of Cumberland,

j Perry, and Juniata, and Justices of tlie severalr Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
i Delivery in said counties, and Samuel Woodburn
and JohnRupp, Judges of the Courts 6t Oyer
and Terminerand General Jail Delivery for the]
trial ofall capital and other offenders, in the said
county of Cumberland, by their precepts to mol
directed, dated ,the 11th of April, 1854, have!
ordered (ho Court of Oyer and Terminer and IGeneral Jail Delivery tobo hohlen at Carlisle, on
(ho fourth Monday of August, 1854, (being the
28th day,) at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to con-
tiuue one week.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland, that they are by tlio said
precept commanded lo he limn and there in their
proper persons, with their rolls, records, and in-
qnisitlons, examinations and nil other remem-
brances. to do those things which to their offices
appertain to bo done, and all those that are
hound by recognizances, to prosecute against j
the prisoners that are or then ahull bo in the Jail j
of said .county, are to be there to prosecute them ■us shall be Just. |

JOSEPH McDAIIMOXI), ShcrilH
July 0, 1834.

No tier

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad.
ministration on the estate of Samuel New.

comer, Into of Upper Allen township, Cumber-
land county. Pa., deceased, have been issued by
the Register In and for said county to the sub-
scriber who resides in tlio said township ol Up-
por Allen. All persons having claims or de-
mands against the estate of the said decedent,
are requested to make known the same without
delay, and those indebted lo make payment toDIETIUCII STEINER, Adm’r.

August 3, 18ol—Ot*
A CARD.

Dr. H. W. Caufman

WOULD respectfully announce to the citi-
zens ol'Cmlnde and vicinity that alter an

experience of twulxu years in the practice ol
Medicine, ho has located himself in their midst
fur the purpose of devoting bis entire attention
to tlio practice of the prolession, und would te-
epoctlully solicit a share of public patronage.

ills office und residence is next doortoC.Maglaughlln’s Hotel, North Hanover st.
Carlisle, Juno 22, ItioJ—3m.

Notice

IS hereby given, tbut an application will bo
made to the next Legislature ot Pennsylva-

nia,for the Incorporation ofa Bank, with gener-al banking privileges j or, if impracticable, for
a Deposit Dank, with a capital of one .hundredthotiaand dollars, w|th the privilege of increas-
ing It.to two hundred thousand dollars, Co bolocated In the Borough of Carlisle, Cumberland
county, Pa., under the natoo and stylo of “TheFanner’s Bank.’*

Carlisle, Juno 20, 1864—6m.

3Sii 2lntl)or'irt.
&


